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THI TKJtKEHSFE OT TOK-A-

Tte Harper tcnriet party that is

the Fouih witb a r'ew to see

nbfit (binefB IiRve bf en made by the
jeEu'ts of (le war, nill fir.d in TtEneo,

see evidences of prosperity, and cf
over the pat, that c.ieeo'.

laQ to aruuse their attention. Wt-r- it
bat pcseible for t'jem to realitj what
the tUti o( thicg was at the coucln-io-

of the war, tbey would not but
be amti'd. Then the fortnees of pri-

vate ciliaens were mainly destroyed;
States, cities and wido upaces of the
country were disorganized, laid wsste,

steeped io poverty; the whole labor

system was upset, evirytbiog was

pretest that induces a coaotry's
degeneration, that represses energy,

and discourages enterprise. But it is

the people of a country that make s
country, sod where there is will, and

impulse, and the determination to
conquer adverse circumstances, and

dominate niiufortune by Lard toil

and persevering efloris, Bucuefa

and victory will bs com-

manded, not crouched to and
begged for. That the Southern peo-

ple poesbss tbrse muster qualities is

proved by the results we see today.

The qaalitios that made them formid-

able ok the battle field huve been

manifested no less ptrikingly in the
context against the misfortune and
the diwstrona results of devastating

war. The South has not merely ie--

tovered herself; she has gone, short
as the time of recuperation has been

far beyond the point at which the war
found her. Iler very deprivations
have been made instrumental to ano- -

ttiut. and her misfortunes Lave been
as dams to a river, giving might to

forces far beyond their unobstructed
power. Look at Tennessee as the war
left it, (battered, downcast and ap

parently ruined. Look at it today,
bright, vigorous, prosperous, and with
prospects before it never dreamed of

ntil misfortune rame, let loose the
onfinlng obstacle, and aroused the

dormant encrgios. Where is there
today a people more cheerful, hopeful

and confident of the future? Her
towns are expanding to clliue,

her villages are swelling Into
prosperons towns, acd many a mile

that wis left to the swamp and the
gloom of the lorest, is now gladdened
with newly springing up villages sur
rounded with fertile fields and pro?'

peruBB farms. Memphis, that has hod
to endure the horrors of epidemic In
addltioa to the havoc cf war, now
stands one of the most promising, In
creasing and prosperous cities in the
whole Missitsippi Valley. Her youth
are in her schools, preparing to carry

n what their bard toiling fathers have
so happily begun, and her men are
manifesting a degree of energy and a
steadiness of industry rarely equaled
Ii the poet's assurance that "sweet are
the wea of adversity" wore ovor true,
they are tins of Memphis, that "out of

the nettle danger haa plucked the
Dower tafeiy." Bufore the war a New
Orleans paper said: "We can conte m-

plate no prreaible slate of things that
wonld, in any way, make Memphis a

rival cf New Orleans." The immense
increase, year by your, of the cotton
trade of Memphis, as compared wi:h
the waiiing markets of Nw
Orleans shows the advance
that has ben made. the plie-nomc-

advance of its staple com-morc- e,

it has a'mo advanced In munu-lactat- e,

and mills and shops and
smoking factory chimneys show how
the imlna'ry and commerce of the ci y
liaa bcou extended. Its poula'ion
goes on increosing, acres npon acres
that were suburbs covered With ftirms
and thick woods before the war, are
sow covered with habitations, manu-

factories, churches and stores. The
best evidence cf what Memphis has
acfompHtihed is given by tho manner
in which those astute observers, the
projectors of railroads, have chosen it
as the center of a vast prasent and
future business. From the fr East to
the transmontane West, from the
bieeiy North to the torrid waters of

the Gall of Mexico, railroad connec-

tion with Memphis is eagerly sought
and highly prised. Could a more con-

vincing proof be demanded of what
Memphis has accomplished since the
military trumpet call echoed in her
streets and the boom of the cannon re-

verberated around her neighborhood

and interrupted tier commerce
npon the broad MIsalesippiT No loss
vigorous and prosperous has been the
career of the capital of the State
Nashville. Formerly an inland town,
known mainly bocanse it was the
capital, it Is todiy amassing wealth,
inert using its population and extend
jog wide'y its limits ai a buey hlvaof
mauufacturers. We Lave no epace
for details, but the of Nash-

ville since the war is a wonderful dis-

play of what the natural resources of
the land and the indomitable energy
of the people of Tennessee can do.
Clarksville, that was a neat littlo town
on the right bank of the Cumberland,
has expanded since the war into a
great center of the tobacco trade, and
is givlrg encouragement to manufac-
tures that are every year becoming
mere nnmerous and important. Chat-

tanooga h another cf Tennerses'e
miracles. A whole column iu

ti e imn would net do it faint
justice, and we have but a few lines.
Nettling among the hills, it ws a
)uitt but (omewhnt ambitions epot
hetorn the war today :t is a giant. It
bw bee mo the center of a
vast iron manufitctnr; xut
(n'THiea ,'uht up the inUl.boriiood
ait citM with their flaini'B. llire
a-- n ei'e llent-iin- stet-1- , Inm pipo,
steel ruiln, (hiboad (as aid

ir cultural Ir.ij U nu fctV, b rbd
wire, n.eUll c paints, p;g lion, he. Ulfl
repmeiitii g larptut'iring, Inibf'r,

and many more thine. Surrounded
by coal and iron, Chat'anooga is a
busy, Increasing, wealth making city.

If a doubt exists abont Tennessee's

resources and enterpriee, a glance at
what has beta attained in Chatta-
nooga since 1872, will quell it. Little
apace as wo have left, must say a
word about br sir, etirring, iodu .trious
Knnxvillu. Buried arutng the Katt

Tcnnea'ee innuntain", it was regarded

as an piece, althocgh
its people, in com it on with many of

the Kart Tenmsseans, were famous
for their intelligence and thrift. But
look at tho Knoxville and it spread

and spreading area of today. Its old

quiet is exchanged for the rush and
roar of business. Manufactures, fur-

naces, the proceeds of the neighboring
coal mines, iron and sice, and

the everywhere admired East Tea
neesee marble, make Knoxville a very

storehouse of nature's treasure, turned
by the skill and industry ol its people,

and tho markets to which its fine eye

tern of railways give them access, Into
gold. Not half our say is said, but we
must conclude by remarking that
while outside capital has done mana,
and its aid Is gratefully acknowledged,

the great instruments of Tennessee s

regeneration, those who put her vast

natural ti sourcoi to the vast uses they
areadiutid for. aro those wno were

. .
once regarded rs lazy emoxers ui
cigars in esy rocking chairs, while

the negroei fanned their faces, bloated
from the effects of indulgence and
Indolence. Thore who so regarded

the Boiillioruer did not know tbe fund
of energy that lay beneath h's care
lessness, nnr the power of will that
was couthbd beneath his geoial smile.
What Tennessee is today reveals to

the world tbe trne Southerner, as be
is now awakened from his dotce far
nimte by tbe rude but kindly bias's
of miHiortunes acd sorrows.

LETTER FKOM JEFF DAVIS,

WKITTBH lBf 1SS1TO OOT. TANCK,
HKtllBU PHUMPT

Provnrallon. "tnppree Any
Hebelllos lirtuWu

Tiien Currently Kamored.

Bai.timorc, Mi).. November 19.
Anent the chnrge by Gen. Sherman,
made some time ago, that Ji Hereon
Davis, as Tresldent of tbe Southern
Confederacy, had threatened to ubs
Lee's army to coerca the Southern
States, tho tfun will publish tomorrow
a let er which was written by Davis
to Gov. Vance, of North Carolina, in
January, 18fiS, and which was pub-
lished iu tbe Kaleigh (N. C.) Standard
at that time. The document, which
is qu ia lengthy, rehearses the futile
efforts male by Davis to ohtalu
a conference with Northern lead-
en, looking to a peaceful settlement
of the uiffHrencee, and concludes as
follows: "I fear much from tbe tenor
of the news received from North
Carolina that an attempt will be made
by fooie had men to inanyuia'e move-
ments which must bo considered as
eiuivalent to aid and comfort to the
enemy, and which all patriots should
combine, to put down at any cost.
Ynn may count on my aid in every
effort to spare your State the ecourgH
ot civil wurlare, wlilcu will devastate
her homes if thn lUslns of this
traitors bo Piifr 'red to make bend. I
know you will place yourself in your
legitimate DOtdiinn iu the lead i f Uiore
who will not the old
North Slat t) he blackened by such a
(tain. Will yon pardon me for
siicaestiucr tt;t my only lource
of disquietude on the subject
has uusei) from the tear
that you will (May too long tho action
which now appears iueviiable, and
that by your over earnest desire to
reclaim by concilintion men whom
ynu believa to be s .und at heart, hut
whon loyalty is more tlisn suspected
elsewhere, you will permit them to
gather mcli strength sn to require
more vlelor t mcr.mirts than are now
needed. With ycur Influence and po-
sition the piomuti rd of ui founded
discords now prevalent in your State,
would be put dnwn without the use of
phjsical lorce, if you would abandon
the policy of conciliation and tet them
at defiance. Iu this course, frsukly
and firmly pursued, you would rally
around you all that is best and noblest
in your State and your triumph would
be bloodless. If tbe contrary policy
be adopted, I much fear you will be
driven t9 tbe use ot force lo repress
treason. In either event, however, be
assured that you will have my cordial
concurrence and aeshtance In main-
taining you in the honor and dignity
and fair name of your State, ami in
your efforts to crush treason, whether
incipient, as I believe it now is, or
more mature, as I believe, if not firm-

ly met, it will in our future inevitably
become, I have the honor to be, vary
respeiAfully, jirrsnnoH oavis.

DOWN TO BL'MMESS.

CaHrat tcavleM th Kallie
U.orftU Ontrnl (lap !

Soodwalor.

Birmingham Atjt, 18th: Messrs.
Dunavant, Tate & Debardeleben have
just wads a contract to complete the
line Irotn Good water, Ala., to a point
near Leeds, being the entire work let
on Monday lait by the Central Kail-roa- d

of Ueoritia. this contract in-

cludes some of the heaviest rock work
ever done in Alabima, comprlsirgtwo
tunnels thrmigh the Coosa and O k
mountains, One 2400 feet long and the
other 1X00 feet. Th work will be
pushed rapidly to completion and a
larire lorce organ ir,d.

This railroad will open a valuable
territory tributary to Birmingham, as
well as complete a link which will
give us direct connection with the
southeastern seaboard. It will un
doubtwlly bs one of tbe most im-

portant feeders of the future great
railroad and manufaolurirg center.
The immediate local benefits to accrue
from the Georgia Central's extension
nithert9 ate mainly t) come from In-

creased cottoo receipts and the de-

velopment of additional valuable min-
eral territory.

Mr. Dunavant is a member of tbe
well known and lending wholesale
gracery house ot r, McUadtten x uo.,
of Memphis, snd of which firm Mr.
Martin Kel'y is alsi a mernb r. They
are active buHinotts men and 1 ) a very
large grocery snd co ton business
thitruiciiout the eurrou ruling Wales,
aud have always heavy business Iran-sictio-

witn ai!roai and levee
Mr. Dunavant is a thorough

railroad huddur who bar carried out
imniHiisecutiiiat'ta in a wonderfully
shn si accf tune. Hoi all k ahead,
and with h m the'e is io such word
as fail.

MEMPflfS DAILY APPEAL SATURDAY.
A TERRIBLE DISASTER.

NOT A SOUL LEFT TO TELL HIE
STOUT

Of the Awful Miner j of a Stranded
Teasel's Crew Drowacd in

Freezing Water.

Dktboit, Mrcit , Nnvembtr 19. A
special fn.m Frarikfert saya: A terri-
ble drsaiter occurred liet night and
there is left not a toul ti toil the story.
Daring tbe bight of tbe storm yester-
day afternoon, at intervals through
the blinding enow storm a tbree
masted schooner could be sesn about
six miles southeast of Frankfort liar
no'es were almost bare and the deck
seemed cloar of cargo. An attempt
was made to anchor her and she was
for a time, bnt soon broke loose and
drlltsd helplessly bafora the gale. Tbe
wind gradually increased in violence
and the seas were growing every mo-

ment larger, when darkness settled
like a pati over the face of tbe
lake. Help was asked from
the life saving station at Manis-
tee, bnt it was impossible for
a tun to live in such a gale. After
great trouble the life saving station,
seven miles north of bero, w--

reached, and tho saoa-alu- s hauled
down the coast by a few volunteers
over steep hills and ravines, tree
trunks and heavy scow drifts, and
pfltsdbyibe driving enow and hail,
lnev arrived at tne scene oi me uimn
ter at Herring creek at 4 o' dork this
innraing, after a twenty mile struggle
against the ideroonts. Tbe icene beg
cars description. The vesBcl was to
tally broken up and with the
ca-g- i upon the bfaih, everything
beinir completely destroyed. Broken
mas s, shruuds, lumber and debris,
nil were mixed and piled up together,
Capt. Matthews thinks mutt have
had ber anchor dowu and pounded to
pieces on tbe outer bar. One body
was found, that of a man about 30
years old, with black hair, Bandy mns-tach- e,

and clothing to resist the
wi atber. In tbe pocket of bU coat
was a letter bearing tbe address,
"William Land i', 131 Madison street.
Chicago." His fnce wm bsdly jtmmed
and his hagds cut. The Vermel's
yawl, with the nameMenekaunee, was
near b v. unlr lured. It is thought she
had a crew oi nine men snd that she
broke as soon sa the struck. No other
bodies have been discovered. Another
wreck was discovered two miles
south, where the same chaotic wreck-
age was seen by the Free Ftcm corr'
spondent Tbe entire stem of the
schooner Marinette, of Racine. Wis.,
was discovered. At a neighboring
farmhouse was a bruised and battered
sailor with lacerated hands, from
which tbe tiesh was stripped, and his
feet were badly swollen. He is C. W.
Annie, oi Fort Huron, a sailor on his
first trip, and is tbe only survivor of
this vessel. He says: "We loaded at
Oscoda with lumber for George Loud,
the owner of tbe lost vessel, and left
for Chicago Sunday. The tow, con-

sisting of tbe steam barge Manietiqne
and the schooners Marineite and
Menekaunee, met heavy weather
In Lake Huron, and was driven
for shelter to Presene Ise.
We then left and made
a fair paasage on Lake Michigan.
Wednesday noon a southeast gxle eet
in, with tain and snow. At midniuht,
while abreast of Ludington, e.ix miles
out, the gale increased to almost a
hurricane. Tbe barge reached for the
Wisconsin shore, made Two Kivers
light, but could fetch nothing. At
daylight tbe Mauistique squared for
tbe Manitou Islands to escape the on-

slaught of the storm, and the tow
broke np at 2:30 o'clock. The steamer
left us to our fate. We signalled to
them to etav by us, bat site st ained
away, and was lost to sight in a storm
squall. Tbe Marinette pitched and
rolled terribly, so thnt we could
scarcely keep btl mt. She unshipped
ber rudder, becoming unrannsgeHble,
then tpruug a leak. Watwr lo)grd,
she ro ldd her deck load off, taking
both rni 6 and bulwarks with It. She
rolled her maiumaet out, and in fall
ing it took the foremast and mizzen
head. We taw tbe Alenekaunee
drifting apparently near us all day.
SheBhowed no distress signal, while
we tied our colors to the mast. We
sitthtoJ Frnnkfort r'uring the after-
noon. We were huddled in the cabin,
white we built a toinporary floor
over the water. The Captain, a Chi-
cago man, 60 years o'd don't know
his name was washed overboard and
drowned at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
We lowered the yawl at 5 o'clock and
attempted to reach land, bnt in lower-
ing she sprung a leak, rendering her
UBoless, and we let her go adrift.
At 12 o'clock ahe struck tbe bench
broadside and swing head to, and we
rushed out of the cabin. Our crew
was eight men all told. Some hud-
dled nnder tbe lea of tbe cabin, cling-
ing to the timber heads. I took to tbe
nil iien rigging. The stewardess, Mary,
was dinning to ms crying "Save me I

Ob, lavs me I" I helped her up the
shrouds and ahe tried to hold on until
I could fasten ber. But she could not
stand the cold and suddenly let so her
hold and foil down acrivs me, nearly
carrying me along, and fell into the
bolliogsea. Her daughtsr, aged 13,
tbe pet of the crew, never left tbe
cabin, but was drowned there.
Clinglrg to the rigmng with
me was "French John and Mr.
Cumfrey. Soon the mast fell
acrors tbe cabin. We then clung to
the davits at her stern, the eeas dash-
ing over us. Tbe others, we tbouttht
were gradually washed off, one after
another. At 1 o'clock Mr. Cumfrey
and John said tbey would try and
reach the shore. They each took a
loose plank and Btaited. AS they
ucred land I hallo' d. "How do you
get along?" Toe airswtr came, "All
right!" and then all was silent. A
heavy sea swept over the wreck, car-
rying me along. I grappled a small
piece of deck plank, and after a tetrl
ble experience was flung upon the
shore. I crawled to the house of Mr,
Mortensen, who took care of me. Our
crew consisted of ihecsptain (name un-
known), Wm Cumfrey'French John,"
of Alpena; O. W. Annls, a Norwe-
gian, from Capetown, Norway; Mary
and daughter Minnie, from Fort
Huron, and another named John.
think the Kenkannee was water
lorged. I did not sea ber after it grew
dark. She bad a crew of seven, Capt.
Cole, Matei Dan Wheeler and John
Oolton, two young men, the cook,
John and Mike Johnson of Fort
Huron. The lady found is prob
ably Mrs. John Colton of Port Huron.
While st the wreik fresh wrecksge
was discovered out in the lake
by Sailor Aonis. 1 looked out at day
break and saw a small steam bargs
standing on the outer bar abreast of
her. Sue bad a fan top onhersmoke- -

stack and au exhauKt P'pe ball way
up the stack; ws about seventv-tiv- e

tons; had a tapering mast, no cross
trees and a fly hoimcd the masthead,

u- - U I i - 1,
Clio vn.iicuu ifiuumur) unu uvu,
and tioumUd barfiiliv : era unity til e!
and sank beneath the surface.
As she went down seam
and smoke was etill issuing

from the stack which is now sticking
out of the water. Her mct broke and
is hanging to the wreck. He raw m th-
ing of the crw end thioks tbere w-i- s

no one on board. She lies 100 feet
from shore. Nothing has hem found
to identify ber. A bod; w?s teen in
the brake's at Dark but was waehed
away bMorn it could be secured. It is
reported tba the Manstique is ahel-teie- .l

at MuuWm Inland.

A Ven.l Silolm 'r-- Iaat.
Ddluth. Mink , November 19. The

ecbooner Lucerne is lost. During the
storm she whh i!r. von on Point

Tho veesel was loadod with
iron ore and went down in nve
fathems of wa'er. All hands were
oat. Not less than teu men were on

board.

NEWS FliOJI THE CAPITAL.

COHKISMIOK KB At KISM REPORTS
THE I'ONltlUOSr

Of th ladlan arcades la (be Baatta--

wcatrnarral ftoaauilttee Sot
Appolatcd.

Washington, November 19 Gn.
J D. C. AtkiiiH, Commissioner of In-

dian Affairs, returned to tbe city yes-
terday nfier a month spent in inspect-
ing the Indian Agencies in the South-
west. Us reports that ail'airs at the
several anencim are ia a satisfactory
condition, and that the policy of the
Indian Office, that the li d.aus shonld
abandon their tubal relations and ac-
cept rheiir lands io severa'ty, is daily
growing in fav r among the tribes in
that section, espacially si where the
perncious intlience of designing
whites is leaet Mr,.

Heeling-o-f ih Appropriation. Cona-ii- i
I dee.

Washington. November 19. The
clerk cf the House Appropriations
Uommittae am. bis astdataiit ara busy
preparing for the meeting ci tne com
mittee on Monday next. The rc
sponses of meuihera indicate that there
will be a onorum present, liieerm
plets estimates for the sundry civil
bill were received in proof today and
will be in shape for the committee to
act npon on Monday. The estimates
for tbe foriifiiation trill and the pen-
sion bill have linen received, also, snd
the leiiiala'ive estimates sre expee'ed
by Monday, The sundry civil service
bill will be taken up by the subcommit-
tee immediately upon their aserubiicg
and will probably be readv to report
to the House within a cLy or two
after Congress convenes.

Ho Funeral t'uintulttee Appointed.
Washington, November 19. No

committee hks vet been appointed on
tbe part of the House of Representa
tives to attend the funeral of tbe late

Arthur. Speaker Car
lisle is expecH to arrive in tbe city
tomorrow morning, when a course of
procedure will be decidod upon.
There has been considerable

on tho subject between the
Speaker and Gen. Claik, Clerk of the
rlnuBe. but without definite results.
This Is due to the fact that there ia no
precedent for the appointment of a
committee on the part of tbe House
to attend the funeral oi an ex Presi-
dent who dies during a rectus of Con
gress,

' Bishop Whipple Rrslcaed.
WABHiNaTON.November 19. Bishop

Henry B. Whipple, of Minnesota, a
member of tbe committee to negotiate
w.th certain Indian tribes ia the
Norlhwe st fpr the isle to the govern
ment ot portions of their reserva-
tions, has riS KQud, and Jnrcid W.
Daniels, of Minnesota, bos b:en ap
pointed to tbe vacancy.

A CORPSE HELD CO. D.

A Question or l aw That Involves
Sumo tVlo Point.
pcui. to thi xeruh I

Chattanooca, Tknn., November 19.
A novel and at the rame time a d

story i reported from Daisy,
in this county, 0n the .;inclnnall
Southern railroad. S me lime eiocs
Dr. N. . Knox of that villsge went to
II t Springs in pursuit of health.
Last Saturday hedu dand his remains
were placed iu a meta lie case and
shipped by express to his
widow at Dais. The body
was shipped C. O. I). J169. On

ion it was found that the esse
ro.Ht ll and the express charges $39.
Tho remainder of the charges was
marked "etc." The widow bad
only f40, but a number of
her friends raised J39. and
made a tender of the $83 to
the express company. Tbey refused
to deliver tbe eirpe nnless the whole
amount was paid, snd tbe body has
consequently remained In the express
office three or four days. Coroner Nel-
son left the city thin afrernoon
for the purprte of replevin ing
tbe corpse from tbe company
and bavlog it burled immediately.
Aftet tendency the expense incurred
after death a nice question of law is
presented, legal opinions being di-

vided as to whether the company baa
any right to demand more for a corpee
than tbe legitimate expense of pre-
paring it for burial and shipping it to
its destination.

I inspect Mo I Cord's stock.
CHATTANOOGA, 1ENN.

Cltlaena' Haaa Stellni lo Induce
the B. and O. to Euterlue City

Mr. Snodcraaa Dead.

sraoiAL to tub ArniL.l
Chattanooga, Tknn.. November 19,

A large mass meeting of sitisenB was
held at tbe courthouse tonight f jr the

of taking some steps to
Surpose Baltimore acd Ohio Railway
Company to extend is line from
Salem. Vs.. to this city. Enthusiastic
speeches were mhde, committees were
appointed to prepare and furnish
the authorities the proper da'a
as to the route not to be
taken, etc. Mayor Sharp was
appointed as a committee of one to
preeent Chattanooga's attractions, and
to properly put our section and city
before the authorities. Tbe Baltimore
and Ohio Exprees Company ha- - rented
offices in this city and will open up for
business on December 1st. A local
scent will be appointed today, and
tbe office of tbe superintendent of tbe
Southern sys'em will be located here.

Mrs. Snodgrass, wife of Judge Snod
grass, of the Supreme bench, died very
suddenly yesterday of hemorrhage of
tne lungs, anu was uunim louay.

The river season has formally re-

opened, and boats, after bxing tied up
for several mon bs are again running,
and business ia gett ng lively.

Holiday Pre-aeutg-
, iriulford's.

l:tutriif!
ID KRXOVBU BV THK (IK Of COCOAtHSfl

And it etimnl!ea and promote the
srwth of !ic htr.

BnrnoU's Flavoring KTiraots ara tba
bust

Mntford, Jeweler, 94 Main street,
solicits orders troui the country.

NOVEMBER 20, 1886.

15REAC11 OF 1 RUHISE SUIT

MISS ELLA DKEIXJ VS. WIILIAX
A. BLAKENLT.- -

The Nephew of JIme. Ma'ard, Ise
Tcerlepg Beauty or tne Court

of Holland.

Nkw 'pbk, Nvewbr 19. The
N ack correspondent of tbe New York
Herald ted graphs that paper that ft
genuine st r baa baun caused in soc'al
circe"" a'l through the sou hern tec-tio- n

of Rickland county by the com-
mencement of a $15,000 breach of
promise suit by Miss EllaHeriog, of
Nyack, agalcst Wil iam A. Biakeney,
a wealihy young resident of Orange-
burg, Mist) Herng al'egingtbat he be-
trayed her under promise of marriage.
Mirs Heriug is a 19 year old bru-
nette, who lived at Mont Vale, Bergen
county, N. J., until February last,
when shemoved it Piermont. Thence
she came to Nyack to tbe home of her
cousin, Mrs. Frank Storms, snd here
began acisn for redreGs anaim t Biake-
ney. She is blight, interesting snd
quite pretty. To a reporter MUs Ber-
ing claimed she had been shamefully
wronged, the says sbe was introduced
to B'akeney at Orangeburg by a mut-
ual friend at a party, in June, 1885,
and that bis attentions ti her were
Boon after very marked. From that
time un;il she lefc Mont Vale he v

het at her home as ofteu f s twice
s wek and frequ.-nt'-y took her to New
York to concerts, tbeatera and other
pluces of amusement. She also went
driving of en with him, aud ononecc-casio- u

he took her to inspect snme of
his properly near Orangeburg, known
as "Chestnut Ridge," and sha tays be
asked ber bow she would like to huve
a heme built there She asserts that
after ber removal to Piermont he vis-

ited her almost n ghtly, and that in
May last he promised to marry ber,
agreed upon a date for the ceremony
and t jUI her ti prepare for the wed-
ding, whi h the did. SuWequently. if
her story be true, he told her be could
not marry ber and vwas unmoved by
her entreaties. Sbe eaysBhe wesc:az-- d

at her disgraceful pos tion, as ehe bad
placed the utmost confidence in his
professions r.f sincerity. Aftar locat-
ing in Nyack she requested and was a
snort t ine ago granted a final inter-
view witb Biakeney bere. He called,
sccompanied by a friend, ntd egvn
promised to many ber, but eubce-quentl- y

ha coldly refused to entertain
any proposition of matrimony. She
tbeu consulted a lawyer, and tbe
present salt la tie iesuit oi tne iegi
conference.

The young man from whom she
hopes to secure such heavy damages
is amply able to pay if the suit goes
against bim. He possesses a very
comfortable fortune, derived from tbe
esta'.e of the lata Mme. Musard, the
peerless beauty of tbe Court cf Hol-
land, on whom royal favors were so
lavistily bestowed, and who was tbe
tisr of his father, Mr. William biake
ney, of Orangeburg, and of bis aunt,
Mrs. Charles Pike, of South Nyack.
Young Biakeney is 20 years old, ia a
social favorite, and is a' ike Intelligent
and handsome. His love for horses
has led bim to invest as a part
ner in a njuristnog livery dubi- -
ness at Piermont. The papers in
the suit were eervtd uoon him yester-
day,, and today tbe Herald reporter
found him at bis stables. Mr. Biakeney
said he had placet the matter io tbe
handp of bis attorney, Mr. iiinman, in
New York, and did not care to talk
about the case now, but on being as-

sured tbat Miss Hearing had told her
story he became more communicarive
and invited the repoiter to read a
legal document which he draw from
bw pocket. Tbe paper sppaiently is
in leal form, and purports to be an
ee-e-

, ineiit tigned try Ansa tiering and
by Ryer Kyo son, of as her
guardian eel dtour. Is bears date 0
iober iv, leso; was executed a
Nhw York C.ty notary, and releases
B akoney from all liabih'y to be sued
by Miss Heiing for seduction or for
many other c:t- d causes. Tbe cons

named is $1. Attached to the
airrpem-n- t is a eu nmous in a suit for
$(5,(00 damngea for seduction. Mr.
Biakeney wa? very nervous and le- -

fused to atisner close questioning
regarding this fiist suit or tue induce
ments which led Alias iienng
to eiga the release. He cou- -
fesssd tbbt bis own im-

prudent conduct hd to bringing the
first action, but denied empha ically
that he ever promised to marry her or
that he alone was responsible for her
condition. All that could be gleaned
on tbe subject was his statement "I
simply asked her ta relea.e me and
sbe did." The summons and the
auroement both bear date of October
12. 1886. but that the agreement was
drawn in September, in anticipation
of legal trouble, is obvious irom
erasures poorly made, from interlinea-
tions and from the appearance of tbe
space left for tbe naming cf the con-

sideration. Biakeney expresses con
fidence tbat the document will defeat
Miss Herinit's efforts, but ehe also has
something to say about that.

Publio interest iu tne case is intensi-
fied by a rather remarkable coinci-
dence of names, which has led to a
general understanding, and one suite
unfortunate for some innocent per-
sons. The Biakeney and Hering
families are both large. Jjlakeney has
a young cousin also named William,
who will marry Mil Rlla liar inn, a
most estimable vouch lady oi Tappxn,
on December 20: b, and tbere is a ill a
third young lady living near Piermont
and tamed Mi.s E l Uaring, who
is a friend of both branches of the
Biakeney family. Thus a d re mix-
ing of names in the result of the in-

creasing pub icity given to thn breach
nf promise suit. Tbe William A.
Blakenev who is def- - ndant in this ac
tion lives at Orangrburg, is tbe son of
William H Biakeney and brother of
Davd Elliott Biakeney, wno neriy
killed a young frieud named Oonk ln
with an iion bar a few months ago,
and who wis last week acquitted alter
trial in the County (Jourt

ON 'CHANGE.
Mm phis cotton was firm yesterday

at 89 16c
New Orleans spots advanced 1 16c

yesterday.
The spot sales yesterday amounted

to Dales.

Ahkbican Oil Trusts hive gone up
to 691 hid, 61 asked.

St. Lours ' cash corn unchanged,
33Jrt; May c lower 8jc.

St. Lor is cash wheat is c higher,
and May jc higher. tOati unchanged.

Memphis Storage and Compress
stock is now woitu 130, and seems to
be advancing.

Casu St. Lru's m6) poik, $10 brl;
cash lard, $,' K.Vii:5 90 tc; caeb clear
ribs 15 65,0.5 60.

Th co:tou receipts fr the week
endintt vssterdav were 43.519 baes;
shinm lit' 33,920 ba es, and sales,
27,750 ba en.

California raisins, London layers,

HARDWARE

I
STEAM AXIS IIAXD PUMPS, )

(STEAM FirilXGS AXD PIPE,
'

ATORS,
BEITIXO AXI PACKIXG, .

A FINE LINE OF BKEECII & MCZZLE-L0AD1X- G SHOTGUNS.

OEGILL & CO.
era meeting with fine success this sea-
son. They are fully np to the cele-
brated Malagas, and can be bought 25
per cent, cheaper.

Cbicaoo provisions easier. Mess
pork 2 J points off all round. Cash
and December lard unchanged. Cash
clear ribs, nominal; January, $5 20,
and 2 points lower.

Chicago ensh corn and December
unchanged; December, 35 Jo bid; May
Jc higher, 41 jo. Cash wheat 74c; er

jc higher, do ing at 74o;
May jo higher, 81 Jo bid. Ovs
higher; December, 28 Jc bid; May,
36Je.

Visitobs on 'Changa yesterday : W.
A. Scoles, Kansas C.ty ; Capt. J. F.
TnwnBPnd, Jonestown, Mies.; R P.
Bond, Winona, Miss.; W. A. Hart,
Winona, Miss ; Thad C. Ferrell, Hum-btild- t,

Tenn. ; W. P. Miller, Ojcecls,
Ark. ; C. A. Colliu, Mississippi ; R, C.
Stone, Ro.sville, Tenr,; J. P. Hackler,
Crittenden county, Aik.; A. Hoep-pene- r,

Louisville, Ky.
A Liverpool cable of the 19th says

of tho grain trade: "It is firm and im-
provement is more pronounced. Mod-era'- e

imports and emell deliveries of
Bag isb. st:mulatc3 prices. The prin-
cipal markets are all higher. Cargoes
in all s are nearly 61 dearer.
There have been good sales of Califor-
nia on passage and f r shipment. The
tore was firm and a fair business was
done, Wheat wi:8 Jld higher. Flour
was in better demand and 3(a6d
dearer. Maiza wts buoyant and in
hotter demand at an advance of Jd."

Several speiimeas of iron ore fiom
the Wayne County Furnace were
pieced on exhibition at the Cotton
Excbangr yesterday by Col. Jobn
Ov-rto- n, jr. The iron cama from the
72,000 acre tract of lacd owned by the
Tnnos ee Velley Iron and Kailroad
Cjipany, of which J. O. Neely ia

presid nt, J. a. ivmeurew vice presi-
dent, ar d John Ovotton, jr., secretary
and tieutef. Siip;rintomleut Boyo,
cf tbe Wayne County Furnace, inti
mate tbat tte ore win pin out au per
cent of imn. On the original purchase
stuck $1 50 Wtis bid b b re issuance.

IKoMil Sliver nt MnlTorel'su

roremptorj Sale ot Real Estate
iiy comiimioner ana irusie, oodtotidk

Porfeot iitii-n- , Abstracts Farnithadi
n.tiA Tthii all Paid, on

Piiiurclay, November aO,lHS6,
In Front otitnartbousa, bet. 12 and 1 o'clock.
Main Strott Property Lot 144, on weitsideof

Main street, between Aiaraet ana Win-
chester, 7l!4 fuut front, br in depth,
with allev on two Aides.

Part of ot Ui, on Main street, sooth of and
vljmnmg above, bavinc a lrenlol 41 leel
un m'ii pir'-ui.- , uy i, uui'iu ui ..e ivvi.

Lot leu). 'A'Kx'V. south side Auction Square.
Lot 466, WxtHlA. loulhwem ournirul iieo- -

ond and Hvcainore.
Lot oil). H8il4sv;, northeast corner of

Third and Uvanon streets.
Trms ok Sjll Odo quarter cash, balance

in , 11!. 1H and VH nionih", wiib interest.
For nurticulars, inquire of Overton tfroi- -

venur. bA.uiiKL 1'Kien.ins,
Commiflaioiipr and Trustee.

UNION &. PLANTERS' BANK

OF MEMPHIS, TEXN.,
AT CLOSE OK BUSINESS,

OOTOI3BII SO. 1GBO

Lonns and Blaounts $1,437,244 03

llankinahouse and offioo fixtures :i,(KJ On

Overdraft 2,i7 26
and tuxes 7,100 Hi

Hight Exchange JtM.225 3ft
Cuah on hand 30.4,717 Ti 526,943 09

"$2,029,944 70
I.I4BILMIKS.

Capital Paid up t 6n0,0ffl 00
Undividod Prufita 121,377 87
Exohanne and Interest 31,34192
Due other Danks on

Uillsrediscounted,! ZTO.IMI K5
Depoaiu 1,074.125 15 1,277,225 00

(2,029,944 71)

NAPOLEON IHLL,. Prosiden
WM. A. WILLlA.TiaUN... ...Vioe-Preaide-

B. P. BEAD .....Cashier
UIKCCTURti.

A.Vacoaro. Wm. A. Williamson.
Joseph Bruce, Napoleon Hill,
H. Dudley trarser, K. t nsler,
8. P. Kad. BenJ. Uahb.
John R- - Pepper, Jaa. H. MoDarltt,

laae rr. Hnowden.

Dttoscnwiii&co

AND
308 Front St.

The Christian Brothers have th pleasure
of annonnelnt tba completion of EXTEN-

SIVE ADDITIONS to their Collet, which

tber har provided with all aelot saodern
Improvements and eonvnleos, and ther
ar sow enabled to acoommodate an

aamber of Boarder, Half Boarder!
and Day Student.

For Information ooneornlni Terms, Board
Tuition, tc., ie Cataloiu. or apply by mall

or in pron to
BROTHER MAUHKLIAN,

President.

COAIi!
lYliolcsalo and Retail.

P.flPaitersuu&Co
' it7H Srooiul Slpt.
Monogram itaugles, Mullord,

PUMPS,

BROTHERS

SEEDS
PRODUCE

JET

HOPKINS

SELLING OUT
To Dlsmolve Copnrtmerttbf p.

MILLINERY
BELOW COST!

aw Our entire stock has to be sold by Jaa
nary 1, imt, to Unn lv Copartnership
our company retirinr,
V oiler our iutmen (lock BiKlr.leas or C, at.

Good Felt Tlati ., Ma
Fin Felt Hats, New Shape , worth 11.25, 75o
(imnnlnm Umiiih, Hat, --I.
Job Lotot liats, wrrth froni Jl'to"!!.'"""' 25
neautuui norar, an voion 3 for 10
Ostrich Pompons lu
Children's Trimmed Hat, worth 2. In, II im
Boys' Cloth, Velvet and Plash Caps, -

worm si ..
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, worth t4 12

'

Lonf flumes from,. .Oo u
Ostrich Tips, 3 in Bunoh. from ... 5tto a
Birds, Win s. Fancy Frakhera. Feather
Banc ate., atltitivloakljr a.r ?!)
Ssr-Do- Los Yonr Chtaee. f emember

irotn tun day to January l, 1H67.

C!j Brldnl and noarulsss; Oalflts.
srTh finest assortment ef DOLLS in the

cny.
srUiii Reshaped, Feather Cleaned, Dyed

end Curled.
awwolden Hair Wash by the 6mall or Large

vinantme.
Truslee'u Sile. .

IFAILURE havinrbeen mad in tho py- -
uient ot the iodebtednei seoured in .

trust deed made by C. M. Padgett and wife.
Kate Padaett, on the 28th of March, 1881.
and recorded In bank 136, pag-- e 4t--

, of tho
Kenisier'a office of Shelby oounty, Tennes-
see, in pursuance ol the power therein con-
ferred, I will, on

KniO'ili), Hovrsnhetr SO. 1&S4,
between 12 o'olock m and 1 o'olook p.m., at
the southwest oornerof Main and Madison
atreets, in the eity of Memphis, Tenn., sell
to the hiahest bidder, for nash, the tollowinc
traola of land, lying and beinjt nn President
Island, in Shelby county, Tennessee, and
bounded as follower

Beninmna- at the southwest eomar of a AM
Sore traot in th nam of W. Person ; thenoa
north 17 chains ana sv JU) to a stake witb
box elder, pawpaw and hickory pointers;
tbence west 20 chains to an ash napiinr with
two larfira Cottonwood nointers: thence south
24 chains to a stake in th mouth of a ravin
on the bank ot thoobute, wiih willow, Cot-
tonwood and sycamore pointers; thenoo np
th chute with its moanderinea 22 chain to
th beainnina, eon ainintr 40 acres. Also,
oae other tract on SHid island, bounded a
follows: Beginning at a box elder marked V.
nn tbe east bank of the main branch of the
Mississippi river; theno down laid river 52
ohains to the extrome pointot said island:
the"ce north 50 eat up the east chute 12
chains to the eastern line of said traot, indi-
cated by cedar posts; tbence due north 46
ohains t a stake in the southwest eorner of
a 7B8M acre traot In the nam of Hobert Cum-
mins; thence due west to th beginning, con-
taining 40 acres said two traot containing
80 acres.

The equity of redemption , homestead and
dower ex ores ly waived and title believed to
ba good, but I sell as trustee oaiy.

njn. A. tUbLuari, iroiies.

Practical Pianomakers
'1 nam

and Repairers of Piano, Organ,
And Musical Instrument flenerally.

SS7 IRAIN NT., Mm PHI N.

Trustee's finle.
TT'AILURE having been made in the nay- -

trust doed made by !. M. Padett aud wife.

nndrocordod in book 142, pane ;0i, Rexister
iiltice ol Pbolby couniy. lonnesse', in pur-
suance of the power therein conferred, w
will, on

Balnrdav. Hovemlier 0. 1888,
betwoen the hours of 12 o'o'ock m. And 1
o'clock p m., at the somh sate ot Court
Square, in Memphis, Tenn., loll to th high-
est biddor, for cash, the ollowing real e;;te,
lvln gnear the south line ol the otty ot Metn-ri- ii,

Shelby county. Tennessee, described at)

allows: line tract oi lima in r on ricuonua,
and being block 45 of tbe la ds onvoyed by
Willnuirhhv Will'ams to John C McLeraor)

al , on the 28th day of December, MI.u
appear from platnt umii in plat book Ho.
l, pages o anu o, oi uuu 7
block fronts 130 tet on Van Buron and Cor-f- ee

streets and 193 leot on Armstrong and
Front streets. ,

Equity of redemption, nower and hom-Itei- d

expressly waived Title believed to
good, but w sell a trustees only.

wm. iu. own n,
WM. A. COLLIER,

Trustee.

J. F. HOLST & MtO.
(bGOCESSOBB TO U. H. BOLBI a BBO.

Funeral Directors,
HATE BEHOVED TO

Ho. S3t)i SECOND ST MEMPHIS.
FULL and eomplt stock of woya ana

i.X nlUIIIO VMM vmuowbi vv.
rd CJktind BarUl Robei Uwmi on

band. bf UlirTt mvti

EAGLE
Boiler Works.

rSHEA t McCABTHY, Prtpr'st
140, 143, 144 Front, Menfphis.

or THE LARGEST B0ILBR SHOPSONE th South, and ha only complet
Boiler and ribeet-lro- n worts in toe city.
siBDaraeiareratf Heavy Flat Iron-
work ot every deMrlatil). Special
attention given to plantation work.

FOIt NALF.
T LATE KK81DENCH PKOPKRTY ea
MoLemore avenue, near Bute Female,

tolleffA. The nrnnertv. whieh ia in Green
wood, the most attractive and growing sub-
urb of Memphis, consist of five aorea of

round unsurpassed for healthlulnes and
Rssuty ot location, containing a large varie-
ty of forest and fruit tre-- e, ornamental tree
and shrubbery i a two story reaidanoe com-
prising ten rooms conveniently arranged,
with ample snpply of eloaetsi also, kitchen,
servant' room, stable, carriage house, coal
and poultry bona and several other out-
buildings: two good citterns and a deep
brick-wall- well with litur a a deposi-
tory tor milk, butter, fresh raraU, etc. Con-

venient aooest to th eity h street oars ana
turnpike, with exemption from city taxes.

Immediate a given to purobajier.
Prio. S&KX). For terms ef payment apply

at my Sioo, No. 6 Madison Lr telephone
No om J. W. CLaPP.

OfInterestto Ladies
will be money saved to any lady con--F'templatiog the purchaoe ef a bewing-Ma- - ;

prices ol tne Light-Kun- n ng BitV HSM
and see their la'cn improvement, the Auto-
mate B"bin Winder, whioa places the
NW lllint several year ahead of any
machine now in toe market.

New Homo Sowlii-Machin- e Co ,
46 Utor'H '.wrt Wtreet.

Diamond H nuUe,Miilloro'.


